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ors, wlto fortned, tit the very lest, twn-thirds of the attend.-
ance. Indced, the speakers hava been lois respoctfüfly
treated by saine calling thornglves Protestants. Their
meetings in A&rthur lpt'std ton daya. Thoy woro open air
ones. I neod not say that thoy did not introduce contro.
vorsy, but simply proclairned doctrines wlîich Roinan Catht-
olice profess to hold most firmly in comnion, with
ovangelical «Protestants. Sote tinie boforo the Sal.
vation Arniy was stonod out of the place. Very
probably, te roasei wv that the priet lied said nothing
about iL, anda it was now te his pteople. No doubt, what
bce said about the yoting mon connected with the ' Gospel
Carriago,' bail a gocd offect on bis becarors. FoGr the fora-
going facte, 1 am> indobted te two of the yonig -men-
Mfessr3. lodger aid Joffery. I may bore s taLe that a priest
lu another part of Ontario sometimos spcke from, the pulpit
as follows about Mr. B--, a Presbyterian roinistor, wlho
lias, crossed the tide.' Il'If ont accont of unfavourabie
woather, you cannot corne te your own ohu'rcli, go and
hocar Mr. B3-." Did thi8 spirit more exteneively pre.
vail roany of the difliculties witli whirah the olturches in
Canada are face te faue, wouid bave noc existence.

Can It Be True?

A STORMX of just indignation as been aruused by the
report that an import tax was lovied by the cugtorne

officors at Vancouver, 1.0., on Mrs. MacKay, wife of Dr.
MacKsay, of Formosa, tihe ccebratcd CJanadian niissionary,

sos piioenienal succa s in l tihe iitouth of ali the
chtirches. Mrs. McKay je a Chtinese by birth and if the re-
port which bas fauud iLs way into the proe bo true, the tac
was inîposed upon- lier on account of the race ta which shte bo-
longs. She visited Canada with hier fiuesband sema yenrit sqgo
and hasmnany friends in this country on accoutit of Isorperson.
al character, and ont account of tihe grant assistance she bas
beeni able te render ta lier husband in bis arduous work cf
evangelization and translation. But there muet be sottne
iuistake ln the maLter wiricii has net yet ceonte te tihe
surface. Tire iaw is quite elear; and if the taic was really
intposed, thore cati be ' ne doubt the officer responsibie
therafor lias grossly excceded his duty. The statute ija ln
tha foiiowing ternms: IlNo duty shall be payable under tire
"Chineze Act ln respect te any wotnan of Chinese enigin
"Who le the wife et a persen who le not cf Chinese enigin,
"but for the purposes of the said Act such wornan shali ba
"deented to be of ther sanie nationality as lier Jrusband."

Now, if a wrong bas been cornrnittod, it cati easily
bie sct, riglit, but tihe report bas raisedl the whoie question cf
a tax on Chinese bitcause of their nationality, aud it doei
seur that tho sentiment which the incident referred te is
stirring into strength, inay -have the eifect of rdodifyilng
the obnoxious restrictions if net cf abolishini thora alto-
gether. We wili have occasion shertly ta refer te Dr. M1ac-
kay's visit te Canada, and te draw attention te the great
work hoe bas accorxpiished. Meantitue, the experienco iL
seoins he fias had te undergo on landing wiil apprise thre
country of iris, arrivai as feér incidents couid.

A Pioneoir MAnwa 13Y the deatîs of 11ev. John Fraser, Vie
ter Gene Oburclih ln Canada bias lost ozso of bier

lrcst-knewn and most respcctodl fatîtera. He was in xnnny
respects a remarkable man. Oniginaily a teacher ln St.
Thomas; Ont., lio souglit for the exercise cf hie great
natural gifts ln the Cburcb, sua hie services te berw~ere
manifold aud greatly bloessed Ho vas a stuacent of Dr.
Chaimeré, ana front him inheritoid an intense love fer

astronomy sud clîemistry. Hie pulpit gifLe wercocf a
high order, sud iu the varions congrogations te whiciî ho
minieterod ho loft a deep impression of his irttollootrral
Renuis ana spiritual cliaraotor. He iabouirod in 'Jbaxncs-
ford, Ri -noardine, Indian Lande etco., and wlien ago neceset.
Latcd hie withdrawal from act ive service ho retired te Meou.
treai, wberu lic spent Lite st yoars cf hie lifo. fie Wvii1
lio mourned in mauy homes in Ontrnio whero hie momory
will'be long kept green.

A RiIbtOa '.uR~ experience cf the Ulnited States witir
Pratest. thes notorlous (;cary Law, sheuid net be

lest on Canada. We niay awakcn any day te find a sorieus
Chinese question on our bands, a' eontingonoy te whicii te
reperted case cf Mr. Mickay giveai point at the present
mentent. Our centomporary, thre Mid-Conitiucnt, places
before its readors a faet wich illustratei hew difli-
cuit it is te retrace tho tiret wrong stop. It rsys:-Mr.
Goary, thre autitor cf thre Chins Bill1 whiichlibas met
such condenination front the counrtry, arîd which se soreiy
piagtses and embarasses the Goverrinent at Washington,
excites ak feeling ef. rigliteous indignation against biirrself,
and shows ltow unfit lie le te be a franter cf thre laws, by
new proclaiming thtat Arnerican nîissionaries ln China
sliould bo recailed by law cf Congresr te their 0wn land.
Titat ie wouid faveur such a bill jut as ho 'wculd vote te
expel anarchiste front the country. Tirat the cases cf the
tuissienarios ii China, and of the anarchiste ln, thes United
States ara exactiy paraillc. Ie it oniy pitiful ignorance cf
thre nmissicnrsries' werk, or le the mian actuated by an ani-
nbosity ta tirent and thoir cause, as vicient as that wirich hoe
oherishes against thte Chinese iii our bordars.

Mobanmodan Aio,,r; the papiers cf note read at the
Tant4mony. "',Verld's Panhianrant cf ]Religions," was

eue by Dr. lunad.ud-Din, a hineal descendant cf te
famutos Mehaniedan saint, Qutub Jarnal, remarkable for
the testituony iL bears te the pewer cf Christianity. Hie
saya tirat many icarned Mobsumntedans are accepting the
Christian faitb, and that the presont situation le big witit
blessinga. Thora was a tinte when the conversion cf a
Mohammredan te Christianity wua iooked on as a niarvel.
Dut now they have corne and are eoining in their thousands.
He ascribes the resuits te tho grace cf Gcd, the liberty
brotrghtijn by Britislirule, and the self-denying labours of
tho înissionaries.

SabbatbRest Perhape the most remarkablo feature of tho
Inîternational Cougrese oit Suuday Ilcst,beid

laet week ln Chicago, vas tihe faet that Lia noe insportaut
papers wero aimost ail coiltribuited by laynlen, niedicai
men, lawyers, marrufactturers, raiiwaymen, minore, aind
mon engagea in snob pur8nits cf life. Thoi carnest con-
victions cf theso moen, cxprese as tiîey wore, lu decisivu
Larnie, cannot fail te keep tho growing feeling on thiri con-
tinent that thre Sabbathi should bo restorcd te iLs proper
tranqrtiiity and dovotional observance.

apr.ang the Sxicr the fouziding ini 1701 ln Erltgrrr of
0004 Nown. the Society for the P.ropag"ation, cf the

Gospel ia Foreign Parts, tihe seciety's expetidituro la theo
mission field up to now bas licou £5,700,340. In 1801
thora woe 81 clergy ; Luec tire ucw 8.,442. lut ith ceileges
gre, 2,600 students, with 38,000 pupils.
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